Historical Keyboard Society of North America

Membership Application Form

___ Regular Membership ($50)       _________
___ Student Membership ($25)      _________
___ Additional Donation       _________

Jurow Competition       _________
Aliénor          _________

Total           _________

Name __________________________________________
Address_________________________________________
City _______________________ State _________ Zip Code ____________
Country _________________
Telephone: _____________________________(home)
_______________________________(work)
Fax Telephone ____________________________
E-mail ________________________________________________________
Comments:____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Make checks payable to HKSoNA and send to:
David C. Kelzenberg, Secretary
Historical Keyboard Society of North America
2801 Highway 6 East, #344, Iowa City, Iowa 52240, USA.

Membership renewals are due on January 1 of each year.